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LIVE NEWS OMHE
INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MAKE UP OF LACKAWANNA
BOARD FOR TODAY.

Plans in Vlow for tho Improvement
of tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad-- It

la Expected That tho New Road
Botwoon Honosdalo and Carbondalo

Will Bo Oporatod by Jan. 1 Coal

Lands in tho Vicinity of Dushoro.
Miners Aro Again Deceived.

The publication of the dally bulletin
of trains on the LaekiUMiunu load has
met with general appioval from the
employes, and has proven to be a
Bleat convenience. The board for to-d-

Is as follows:
Scriiiiton, 1'n.. Nov. 17, 1S93.

NOHTII.
Wild cat, 2 tiiBlnes, u a. in. St. W. Lnn- -

RUN.
Wild cat. 2 cnBlneK, C a. in. 1. 3. Ncalla.
Kxtrn, C.ai) p. in., two engines, A. Mullln.
No. 2'.', J. O Ham, two unities.
:xtra, 11 a. m., t'o ciikIi c,0. Ilandolph.

llxtni, 11. CO a. in., two engines John
(i.ltlllKllll.

llxtni, 12 noon, two enulnen A. Ketchum.
No. 31 S. Carniody, two enslnes.
Kxtrn, S p. in., 2 engines T. Kltzpatrlck.
Kxtrn, 3.S) p. in., 2 engines W. II.

NIchoK Uoudic.m'B mm.
Kxtia, 1.30 p. m., two pri'lni'H. C. Kings- -

loy.
Wild eat. two engines fi p. in J. Swartz.
Kxtrn, 7 p. m., two engines D. Wallace.
Kxtrn, S p. m., two engines H. Cuutner.
Kxtr.i, 0 p. m., two ctiRlneh M. Madlgan.
Wild eat, two englres, 10 p. in. Geo. Hill.

SOUTH.
No. 01 O. Kearney.
Kxtra Theo. Nauman.
No. so I,n li.tr, with Flnncrty's men.
No. ,".S- -W. McAllister.
Kxtra 11. V. Cohin.
No. 10 A. G. llammlt. Warrick's men.
No. VI M. Hennlgnn.
No. 14 I'. Cavanaiigh. Mann's men.
No 10 Gcoigo Ludlow.
No. IS i:. llallt-tt- .

No. r.0 !'. v, Stevens. C. n.irlholomow'B
men.

Kxtra J. Gerrlty.
SUMMITS.

(5 a. m., North G. Frounfclkcr.
7.10 a. m,. Nort'.i Mel.une.
11 ii. m North-- K. McAllister.
31 n. m., South II. Iilsblng.
2 30 p. m., South II. IiUfh.

Pl'U.KIt.
10 a. m.-- K. S. Warfel.

PL'SHKRS.
4 p. m., South T Murphy.
7 p. m South V.. Duffy.
10 p. m., South. M. Carmndy.

I'ASrKNCiim ENGINKS.
7 a. m., Wldtner.
5 p. m. I'teklns.

Plans of tho Lehigh Valloy.
"The regular monthly meeting of the

l.ehlgh Valley Hallioad ompan. was
held In this city yesterday," nys the
Philadelphia Pre&s. "President AVal-tei- s,

of tho company, was seen after
the meeting and was asked If the com-
pany would continue to keep on spend-
ing large of money for tho Im-

provement of tho road and making the
necessary alterations. He replied that
for Home thro laige sums of money
would he expended, and it would not
cens" until everything was in a flrst-eln- ss

condition.
"In regard to the anthracite coal

trade ho stated that it Is in better
hhnpe now than It has been for a
number of years and prices are being
well maintained. All the companies
have more orders than they can fill,
nnd the mines are being worked to
their fullest capacity. He thought that
there would be a good demand for an-
thracite coal during tho winter, and
owing to the scarcity in the east prices
would bo stiff.

"In reply to tho question as to what
kind of work tho company would do
during the coming year ho stated that
most of the money would be expended
on locomotives, relaying tracks, new
sidings and enlargement of terminals.
Radical changes will be made In the
various freight yards. These aro to
be enlarged so that facilities for quick
Handling of freight will be far superior
to what they aro now."

Will Oporato on Jan. 1.

It Is thought that the entire road be-
tween Honosdalo and Carbondale will
be fully equipped and the large yellow
coaches running over It by Jan. 1, 1900.
Early In January a through car will be
run each way between Honesdale and
"Wilkes-Dan- e.

Some five miles of the heavy rails
have already been laid west of Far-vie-

There are several gangs of
track layers putting In the heavy rails
between Honesdale and Waymart. A
turntable Mxty-flv- o feet in diameter is
to be put In at the lower end or the
I'nion docks. Work on same will begin
at once nnd bo rushed to completion.
Tho new union station soon to he erect-
ed In Honesdale will be one of the finest
nnd handsomest nlong tho entire Dela-
ware & Hudson system.

Miners Fooled Again.
Some time ago John Skeath, of

Mahanoy City chaperoned forty-fou- r
men from that place to Montana,
wpero they were promised steady work
In the mines with wages ranging from
J2.75 per day and upward. When the
party reached Billings. Montana, which
Is forty miles from the scene of the
mines, they wore met by a labor or-
ganization leader.

He Informed the men that a strike
was In progress nt Beecher, where thp
mines are located, and to avoid trouble
they should not go to work when they
reached their destination. The organ-
izer's Information was correct. Tho
men reached there and refused to go to
work nnd aro now trying to obtain em-
ployment at other work.

Sullivan Coal Bolt,
The following extract Is from the

Sulllvnn Gazette, DuHhoie, Pa.: "W.
V. JacUson of this town la puttlnff a

drift Into the coal lands of the heirs
of tho late Hon. George D. Jackson, and
building a road to tho new opening
We are fully convinced from experi-
ments mado that this coal, when Intro,
duced Into the markets, will prove to
he far superior to tho ceal from tho
other mines along the valley, being
free from slate and harder." From
the nrtlcle It would appear that capital-
ists have been investigating and in-
specting the property with a view of
leasing tho Innda to extensively de-
velop tho coal.

"Tho .lacksons havo 470 acres of land
in one bloclc, under which there is n

four-fo- ot and an eight-fo- ot vein, mak-
ing twelve feet of coal, which has been
demonstrated by several openings and
tests made with a diamond drill. At th
usual basis of reckoning there aro at
least 8.000,000 tons of anthracite coal of
a superior quality."

Thin anil That.
9qw1ur-t- s Imvo bftn n .titled thit

jeports p'iouU be made up and neat

to Superintendent of Trannportnll m
Daly covering the movement of light
engines and cabooses when moving1
over any portion of tho road, In the
same manner na though freight cars
were being handled.

The new electric haulage system at
tho Cayuga mine Is now In operation,
nnd will add materially to the output
of coal at that breaker.

THE BOER AND HIS RIFLE.

Differences Between Weapon TJsod
Now nnd That of Twenty Years
Ago.

From tho New York Sun, ,

In tho war of 1879-S- O tho Boers dis-
played deadly nccuracy with the rifle,
but their weapon then was very dif-
ferent from the arm used nt Dunde,e.
The rlile of twenty years ago was
built on the lines of the British Mar-
tini. It was a hammerless arm of
about nine pounds weight, with a

hnlf-octag- barrel and a shot-
gun butt Etock. The calibre waB 45,
with a bullet weighing from 405 to 450

grains. The powder charge was 90

grains In a brass drawn cartridge case.
was at 2,000 yards, without splintering. It

the usual stationary j upsets shock terrible. The
front is, sight let literally the Ilesh and bone

capable of being used ns on ordinary
front sight, nnd, by a single motion,

'

It was changed Into a fine plnhead
sight coveted with n ring to keep It
from being knocked off. On an occa- -

where particularly fine shooting
was demanded this front globe was
further covered with' n thimble-shape- d

hood, shadlnp it perfectly. The usual
standing rear or fixed sights were on
the barrel, while on the gun's grip j

was a turndown peep that was rega- -

lated by a sldeserew to an elevation
of 2,000 yards. Tho peep and globa '

wore never used under 700 or S00 yards. '

"I was very much Interested in the
Boer rillemen their weapons," said
Archibald Forbes, who was with Sir in
Kveln Wood's column In South Africa
In 1S79-S- "They arc marvelous rllli
shots. They shoot their antelope and
other game from the saddle, not appar-
ently caring to nearer to tholr in
quarry than COO or 700 yards. Then
they understand the currents of air,
their effect upon the dtlft of a bullet,
and can judge distance ns accurately
ns It could be measured by a skilled
engineer. They can hit an ofllcer as
fnr as they can Insignia
of rank. Sir George W. Colley, tho to
commander in South Africa, was killed
at a distance of 1,400 yards at Mbjuba so
Hill. lost terribly in ofllcers at the
fight mentioned, and also at Things
Nek and Ilorke's Drift, from the dead-
ly rllles of the shaipshootlng Uoets,."

It easy to see how the
Beer become so expert with the rift.
History of one hundred and more years
ago in the southwest and the west of
this country is repenting Itself on tho
South African veldts. Every old stato
of the American Union, except Louis-
iana, was won from its red owners by
the pioneer and his deadly rille. For
21" years Hollander who went to
far-o- ff South Africa and his descen-
dants have fought wild beasts and wild
men for country they wanted. Tha
Boer region of South Africa, producing
fine wheat and corn crops, Is very fer-
tile. It has a native grass that live
stock thrives on, with climate very
much like that of the country from
southwestern Kan?as to New Mexico,
But to obtain this country the Boor
had first to conquer it. Tills made hlin
a sharpshooter. One hundred fifty
years ago the Dutclt farmer with his

roer, a smooth-bor- e

gun, was a dead shot within tho limi-
tations of his weapon. Every Boer
a hunter. He has to be. His farm
large, anywhere from lt,000 to 2",000
acres. The country Is sparsely settled.
Tho Hon and other smaller cats and th.
hyena were natural enemies of his
flocks and hetds. They had to be kept
UUIWI J J till, IUVI Ulll. JUhVI JJf liiv j
rifle. Kruger himself said to have 4
killed 2r.0 lions, not to rpeak of pan-
thers and hyenas. Then the ever-prese- nt

danger of native outbreak caused
the solitary farmer or Boer to see to
It that he had the best arms available
for and offence

The Boer weapon that did such exe-
cution the other day Is the sporting
model of the Mannllcher, a German
arm, perhaps the most powerful weapon
of its calibre and weight In the world.
The military Mannllcher Is used In the
armies of Austria, Holland, Greece,
Brazil, Chill, Peru and Roumanla. The
Ideal Mannllcher sporting rifle
known ns the Hacnel model. It a
beautifully arm, weighing about
eight pounds, and costing In South
Africa 200 German marks. The rills
barrel is thirty inches long, ear- -
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bine twenty-fou- r. It has a pistol grip
and sling straps, and Is
Its calibre Is thirty. This rifle has an
extremo range of 4,600 ynrds, and
killing range of 4,000. At that distance,
the bullet will bo through two Inches
of solid ash, nnd nearly three of pine,
qulto enough force to kill, If the bul-
let struck a vital part. At twenty yards
it will shoot through fifty Inches of
Pine. The bullet for wnr Is d,

with a fine outer skin of cop-
per or nickel. That for game shooting

only half mantled, leaving tho lead
point exposed so that It opens back or
mushrooms when it strikes. For deer,
elk and bears there can bo no better
arm. Though tho bullet makes but a
small orifice where it enters, the ex-
pansion causes it to tear a hole as
large as a man's finger when it makes
its exit. Traveling at rate of 2,000
feet a second the force of this bullet's
blow tremendous, There has been
much discussion over Dum-Du- m

bullet. It Is a soft-point- missile, but
by no means so deadly or destructive
ns Is this Ilaencl-Mannllch- er bullet
which Boers are using. If It strikes
at clo.e range, or 1,000 ynrds or under,

The rifle sighted bone But when
Besides sight It the Is bul-ha- d

a leverslble that a smashes
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and does not flatten, the Mannllcher
bullet bores a hole right through a

into fragments. It has been charged
that the Boers are using the soft-point-

bullet In their deadly Hacnel-Mannllcliet- s.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS PRAISED.

The behavior of tho American sol-

diers in far east has attracted atten-
tion In all parts of the world. So
lecent as just before the outbreak of
the Transvaal war the Dally Mall of
Grahamstown, Cape Colony, In an ap-
preciative editorial on "The American
Troops in Manila," said:

"One lesson taught by the strugglo
the Philippine aichipelage is the

Amazing fortitude of the American
troops. Practically every man In tho
volunteer forces has been under flra
almost continuously since Feb. 4, and

addition to constant 'lghtlng, has
never had a moment's freedom from
anxiety ns to possible manoeuvres of
skulking, wily foes, who know every
inch of the country, and know how to
take ndvantsge of its potentlolltles.
The lines have been so long that It bus
been necessary to keep every regiment

the front. The regulars have had al-

most the same expeiience but not quite
much of it. If the campaign has

demonstrated nothing else it has shown
the marvellous staying powers of Uncle
Sam's troops suddenly transferred to
the tropics."

Greeting.
Hall, great Dewey! How d'ye do?
You're a hero through nnd through;
If our welcome you survive,
You're the stanchesl man alive.

Chicago Record.

--Jti
Will be roused to its natural duties
and your biliousness, headaclio and
constipation bo cured if you toko

sz m.
a

fold b7 all dmislsts. 2f conts.
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

. Capital $200,000
URPLUS- - 450.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.
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TO CR DAKERS

g If nothing can convince you, this will. Here
vance sheets of our pamphlet, now in print.

Iii 1S(5( a lot on Washington avenue, between Linden
street and Mulberry street, one block from the Court House,
sold for $1,000. In 1872 the same lot sold for $(i,."00 and in
1S!).- -j it sold for $l'2,u00.

In 18(1!) three lots on the corner of Jefferson avenue and
Olive street, four blocks from the Court House, sold for $0,5)00

and in 1S!H they sold for $L';5,000.

In lS(i(! two lots on the corner of Jefferson avenue and
Vine street, three blocks from the Court House, sold for $S00;
in ISflo the same lots sold for $20,000.

In 18S8 lots on Capouse avenue, between Larch street and
New York street, ten blocks from the Court House, sold for
$."500; at the present time the same lots are held for 2,f00 a lot.

In July, 1898, two lotsn Clay avenue, between Gibson and
Myrtle streets, eleven blocks from the Court House, were sold
for $1,000; the same lots were sold in October, 18!)!), for $0,000.

In 1880 one lot on Adams avenue, comer of Linden street,
sold for $800; in 1805 the same lot sold for $:5,n00.

In 1883 the ground upon which the Commonwealth build-

ing now stands was sold for $0,500.
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OFFICES Albright Avonuc, on
and Washington

specially Mothers
Aro most compotcnt to appreciate tho
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Curl-ctnt-

Soav, and to discover new uses for
it daily.

Its rcmatkalilo emollient, cloanslnfr, and
purifying properties derived from Uuti-em- u,

the groat skin cure, warrant its uso
in preserving, purifying, ond beautifying
the complexion, hands, nnd hair, and in
tho form of washes nuil solutions for ulcer-ntlv-o

weaknesses, annoy lng irritations and
dialings, aswell as for many sanative pur-
poses which readily suggest thcmsolvos.

In many of tho abovo conditions, gontlo
anointings with CnncunA, tho great skin
euro and pnrost of emollients, in addition,
will proro of astonishing honcflt.

SoMthrotuhntitlhfworlil. fuTit I)cn Annrntu.
CoBr.,bolrropi., Boiton. " Sendfor8kln Sitti,"fr.

Flour
In these days even flour has

b( en adulterated end people
ernnot be too careful to select
a well Krown and guaranteed
brniicl like

"Snow
a

This flour we guarantee to be
absolutely pure In every re-
spect. It Is made of the very
best wheat money can buy, and
NOTHING but wheat.

All grocers sell it.
"We only vllolcsal;it "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Olyphant.

TAKE TIME ay THE FOnELOCK."

BABY CiHS II

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
Guaranteed evn on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flvo largo floors full
to the celling at

Th03. Kelly's Stom, priSiM,?..,

The Dickson Mnnuracturln? Co.
fccratiton and WUItot-ll.irr- j, t'a,

MunulucurerJ of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

DolleM, Hoisting nnd Pumplnj; Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

t . , , 1 1 .

Vhn Dipl ftaJ uot experienced, lbs one to L

IliJ Dti5lcoDiu.liryouiut.cf from rritatclm 'Uneven. Kicunei. l'ror. u. i jili.i
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CALAMITY PROfiETS

climax estate bonanzas, market

Diamond chance property
ground

land and Improvement Co,

Company's
CoriicrSprnce Street Ayenuo.

Pur

Carbondale,

lwi)
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER.

the

the

CONNOLLY

mai
At

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
use and of nil sizes, including: Buckwheat
and Blrdscye, delivered in any part of
the city, &t the pilco.

Orders received at tho oHlce, Connell
building, S0G; telephone No. or
at tho mine, tclephono No. 212, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

CO

IE
ft J "l liJiAcrrous ilea;
I3f "jel ory,lffipotcnc7, wocpiouBneM.eic, ciuscu
w !! I by Abu- - or other J'sccsaci and IndU
S &hl crcUcns, mtclu and aitrttu

Tr WRtnrft iVtefc in filri nrTonrifT.and
,sV f tn man for study, bucinfsaortnarrla.r.'?jjA(S litTpat Insanity end Consamntion if

TLolrmo Ghows imtnedtnto improve-xnontns- d

rSccta a CUI;R whero all other fall
uuen lnTinn tho Ecxmino Afcx UnMsta. TLoy

Invo cured wopirsarc
lttro wriLloa rcraiteo to edct a euro C.fi pCjt a
encUc-c3- ro'und tho .WicowU WJ I viper
racicro; or els pkjiea (fell trcatnont fcr $2X0. lJy

upon Jrculcr
'" AJAX CO.,

For sals In Seranton, by Matthews
Bros, and II C.

Estate ad--
jj

with on S:
the heart of the city at

st--

T. g
g
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In 1800 two lots on avenue, corner of Spruce
street, sold for two or three years later the same lots
sold for

In 188S two lots on Adams avenue, between Pine street
and Gibson street, sold for $2,000 a lot; in IS'.)!) the same lots
sold for $.1,000 each.

In 18S1 two lots on avenue, between Spruce
street and Linden street, sold for in ISO!) $80,000 was
refused for the same lots.

In ISO!) eight lots on avenue, Frank-
lin avenue and Bridge street, were offered for sale at $2,5500 a
lot; the same is held for $1,000 a foot front.

In 1S!H) lots could be in the portion of
city to Nay Aug Park for $200 and $M)0 a lot;

same lots are now worth $1,500 to $1,800 each.
In 1S!)1 lots were sold on street, above Clay

avenue, for $1 ,000 which are now worth from $2,000 to
In 1S01 one lot on Adams avenue, corner of

street, was sold for $S,00() which is now held for
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Special Talk
lie jacKeiSo

Two hundred high class sample
best makers the cloak business,

quick disposal. When we say
this lot contains the and

ever to Scranton,
we state a you'll appreciate,

the garment, saving price, too ac-

count them being sample garments. We own them very
much under the regular value, and being sample garments,
made especially show, they made better most stock
garments

saving from dollar dollars and a
every garment worthy your consideration this
the season.

ANP

&

Mil coai

Retail.

10IT PLEASANT COAL

AJAXTAEUn-SrOSITTvTLYCUK-

thoufcnnn'liTlllcuroroa.

rtJiiLiaplaiiwripner.
REMEDY

Druuglats.

History,

Lots

ALEX. CONNELL,

General Land Agent

Washington
$10,000;

Washington

Lackawanna between

property
building purchased

adjacent

Mulberry
$2,500.

Mulberry
$10,000.

Plot.
prices.

Land, Commonwealth Riiildimr.
Commonwealth Building Every

garments
from the

finest best tailored
that have been brought

fact when you
There's

than

And seven

Evening.

here that

coats
that

half
time

500

WALLACE,

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS &
Interior

iiis I
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Slanuractnrcrs or

OLD STOCK

PBLSftS
435 to 455 SCRANTON, PAN. Ninth Street,

1'elephons Call, 23:11.

I lift DUEISTEX
raw 311 Sprue j S..

r&szhxi ii Tcmpld Court JJaliJuj

&&m&k Scraato a, la.

AU acute and chronic diseases or men,
women ami children. CIIItONIC. NKItV.
OUS, ilKAJN AND WASTING DISKAS.
US A Sl'KCIALTy. All diseases of hill
Liver. Kidneys, llladder, Skin, Ulood,
Nerves, Womb, Rye, liar, Nose, Throat,
mid I.untJH, Cancers, Tumours I'll.js
Jlupture Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele. Lost Manhood.
Nightly Emlsblons, all Female Diseases,
Leuconhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Ulood Iol3on, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Kits, Epl-len- s

Time nnd Stomach Worms.
Specific for Catarrh.

Three, months' treatment only 15 00. Trial
free in odlce. Consultation and exami-
nations flee. Otltco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. ra.

DR. DElMSTfcN

OOI

for

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this season,
thau evr before.

Paying less for your carpet3
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spot's and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax

minster, Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

KIi:iIE!IIIKItllEIH!IIIUiI9:iDia!lI9l!U
V Mrn mm

Om t ni I

ma

s The season is now
a open for all kinds of 5

game. Get your guns 5
k and dogs out. If you are
S not supplied, we can fit s

you up with everything s
except the dog. Our
prices are the lowest aud S

goods the best. j

I FL0REY & BROOKS
R in Washington Avenus.

S Opposite Court lions:. SJ

K!!lSS!ISIIIl!Illl!!!l!IEiE!ll!ilStllIEci

THE

IBKIC POWDER CI-
-

Hooiiislnnd3,Com,ltliB'ril,g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blastin?;

POWDER
Muds at Mooslo and Kuu ialo Worm.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo lUtterle. HlealrlnKxDloJsri,

exploding bluets, .Safety Fuss ual

Repauio Chemical Cos nxi"o"vus


